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CITY NEWS,

Rev. Dollarhide" conducted ser- -

vices in Sutherlln yesterday.

Experience
Mra. Tom Burnett and grandson

came over from Kound Prairie Sat-

urday.

Mrs. O. L. Willis, of Riddle, ar-

rived Saturday to spend a few days
visiting in this city.

Mrs. A. F. Noth, of Medford. arriv-
ed Saturday for a visit with Mra.
A. A. Carper, of this city.

J. E. Fox. who has been employed
by the Flook Co., in this city, left
Saturday for Springfield.

J. Holt left for Albany Saturday
after installing a new scale in the
S. P. yards in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Allen, of this

Big
Four 850I '

They Wear Better
Front

Laced
Back

Laced j
23ZffCORSETS

city, left Saturday for Albany to at

They Fit
Prices Effective April --

1st, 1017

They are guaranteed
and sold at

The SQUARE Store
AN EXOIil'SIVK, LADIES' SHOP"

GEO.'A. BURCHARD 131 N. Jackson Street

Their new beauty, their perfected
easy riding qualities, their
proven sturdiness and mechan-

ical excellence, their admitted
tire, fuel and oil economy make
them worthy of the confidence
we enjoy, that they will still

, further enhance Overland pres-

tige.

.They embody the wisdom of the
unmatched Overland experience
in building cars of this type.

They are dominant values, cars of

proven dependability and ster-

ling worth.

As long as we have them for de--.

livery before May 1st, the prices
. are $850 for the Big Four, $985
for the Light Six thereatter
$895 and $1025.

Back of this season's new Over-
land Big Fours and Light Sixes
are a direct line of nine preced-
ing models from which they
were developed. .

They directly continue the line of
models that made the Overland
name stand in the public. mind
for integrity of value.

Overland policy has steadfastly
sustained that integrity of value
in the car throughout its entire
service in the hands of owners.

Over three hundred thousand of
these cars are now in use and
the helpful suggestions of their
owners and of the more than
four thousand dealer and factor-

y-branch organizations that
sold and served them, are largely
responsible for the balanced
greatness of this season's Big
Fours and Light Sixes.

R. E. HARNESS, Dealer
Phone 446 Cor. Cass and Jackson, Roseburg, Oregon
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Light Foun
Tcmrint t6os
Roadster . .
Country Club

Big Fours

Touring
Roodsitr
Coup .

Ligbt Sixes

Touring . S0S3
Roadsitr .
Lvupt
Stdam . .

W'Ulya Six

Touring

i'

Four Tour tut tl303
Four Coup tiojoFour Sedan . S1030
Four Limouiintltojo

iAJ Touring jivso

Advanetd in prltt Big Four
and Litht Six models. May ul
utxt deferred uitlil that date
account too late to correct odxet'
tisements appearing in magazines
circulating throughout the month
etApriU

All prices . o. 6. Toledo
Subject to change without notic

"Uadein U.S.A.".

4 I

.MASONS ATTENTION.

A special meeting of Laurel Lodge
No. 13 A. F. &-- M. will bo held at
Masonic temple Tuesday at 1:80
sharp, for the purposo of conduct- -

ng and attending the funeral or our
late brother, James Wright, a mem-
ber of this lodge. All Masons re-

quested to attend.
By order of W. M.

W. F. HARRIS, Secretary.

I'HRKE CAH1XA1)S OV HillNGLKS

The J. 0. Flook Co. has lust re
ceived thrco carloads of tho very best
grade of red cedar shingles. Inves
tigate before you buy. 170J-t- r

M. J. Ghangrow, of Suthorlln, was
business visitor In this city Sat--

u rd ay.

NOT1CK OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
HA i,i-;- .

In the County Court for DouglaB
Cniintv. Oreaon.

n in tho matter ot mo CBiaio oi
... .n. tl. 1VUIMIWHHI, ut,-aa- .

Notice Is hereby given that the

I N

Goodness! We never expectedthere would be i much fun and
interest in The News' wfld animal
contest. Lists are pouring fu and
the wild animal editor- - has already
asked for help to check up the lists.

Every boy and girl in Koseburg
wants to see the Al. G. Darnes big
four-rin- g wild animal circus which
is coming to show at this city May
4 in afternoon and evening

and many of these boys
and girls are going to win free tick-
ets this most marvelous collec-
tion of 1000 wild, performiiu ani-
mals which do acts that matte you
thrill, or split youw sides it.uchia"

In order that ev y boy and girl
1 5 years of age o' nder in Rose-
burg and vicinity ly understand
the contest and ha a chance at it

we are going to reprint the
now.

In tho sentence, "Al. G. Barnes
wild animal circus prize con'.ost" aro
18 different letters of tho alphabet,
enough to spell several hundred
names of different wild animals.
Each letter may be used as often as
necessary in spelling the name.

Only, the names of wild animals

Co,nv. Tllo. Ohio WmrP. vMThe Wllvs-Overln- n d
MnufocturerBof Overland Automobiles U' I J

ontl Li&ht Commercial

tend the funeral of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Lawson, of
Round Prairie came to the city Sat-
urday to attend to business matters.

Phil Rice was brought from Myrtle
Creek to the Roseburg sanitorlum,
Saturday . Mr. Rice is seriously ill.

Rev. A. A. Brlttaln arrived here
this morning from Sutherlln and
spent the day here atiending to busi
ness matters..

Mrs. M- - Cotturri, who has been
spending some time in this city, re
turned to her home at Portland Sat
urday.

H. A. Razor, Eugene agent for the
CWerland. cars, spent several hours
in this city Saturday enroute to Rid-
dle, where he delivered a new car.

I. B. Goodman and wife, of Salem,
arrived Saturday from Kiddle where
they have boon visiting and will ro--

nraitt In this city tor a short ltme. Mr.
and Mrs. Goodman formerly lived at
Looking Glass.

L. I. Friend, of the
Association of Bond Attorneys, spent
Saturday in this city conferring with
local attorneys. Mr. Friend is from
New York, and stopped in this city
enroute to. Portland on his tour of
inspection,

Claud Stang, of Garden Valley,
Ssept awake all last night with a

lomplaintng tooth, hurried to town
early this morning to have the
source of his sleepless night put out
of commission. ' The heavy rain ot
the arly morning, he states, has
none lots of good throughout the
farinftig districts.

THE BSSEBURG SANITARIUM

For year scientists have known
that the SUIT light was the most
ootent agent ft- destruction that
ould'be emplQSd In tho war against

tuberculosis. - .Cierms exposed to the
ays of the sun were Instantly killed:

1U lO UPPiy 111JB WUUUUllui liunti
in a practical way nas .Deen me
"'utuiiibllnr block". The extreme
Tht the tho X-r- las been used
Without success, for while it succeed- -

'Ctl in destroying some of thi
Iserms'Vthoilntcniie heat burned the

tiisaue. and thereby furnished "virus"
on- - new lifttjrt for tho remaining

(KermS" Jo tiirlve and multiply upon,
icojilly making flic second condition

than the first.
After years or esperlmenting and a

tudy of tutiflrculosis, I have
'Riinvecded in perfecting an apparatus
i:n ;tlie form of an electric cabinet

hat will do all that has been credit-
ed! to the sun's rays,, the application
rvf which causes no discomfiture to
th. a patient.

The cabinets are made ot metal
aba vlutely air tight with a "dead
lit" space between the inner cylin-
der l nd the outside shall, the Inner
parttt ton is lined with veTy bright
metal and illuminated by scores of
inrand, scent lamps, the jight reflect
ed atrai nst the arcs of the circle mul
tiplies tno power of .penetration
manr IL nes, tho interior of tho cab
inet is ti bright that it renders the
bodr tra. tsparent, tubercular germs
can find " Place to secrte them
selves fron ' the strong rays of light,
are killed. . flushed Into the oiood and
carried ar T by an Increased circu-
lation stimo latcd by the heat. The
broken dow. a tlssuo rebuilds, the
lacerated pat ts soon heal, nature re
asserts herHO, f said with proper care
and nourishm en t the patient rapidly
recovers.

What tfafs discovery
does for tube: cui'wtws it. can o!sd do
for chronic- dhsord m of the kidneys,
liver and blkddt'r. Rheumatism in Its
many riialunraiit fo rsra succumb
ed to Its ;Tnfn gly magic power

My office, tarkipih bath, massage
and treatment rc om s m now locat
ed in the Perkins DniWIing. Rose-

burg, and I have- leas id zho Herring
ton house. West Douslaa street.
temporary quartets fcr ay sanitar
ium.

Lady attendant for ladies. Con
sultation free.
m 20 DR. "V. L. RUITKIl

tember 1. 191

Average precipitation Tor 33,
wet seasons, (Sept. to May
Inclusive) 3!. 12

willl:j beli
Observer.

Better

may be used, domestic animals such
as horse, cat, dog, being barred. -

Names must be spelled correctly
and used not more than once in the
same list.

Answers must be addressed to
"The Wild Animal Editor," The
News, and must be "written on one
side of paper only and numbered.
Coupon clipped from The Mews and

j properly filled out must be pinneel to

1st Prize Six reserved seat tickets
to the circus.

2nd Prize four reserved seat tlck-- .
ets to the circus.

3rd PrizeThree reserved seat tick-
ets to the circus,

4th Prize Two reserved, seat tick-
ets to the circus.

5th Prize Two general, admission
tickets to the circus.

Next Eighteen Prizes One general;
admission ticket each to the circus.:
So now get your list in at once

and watch The News for the hour ol'
distributing the prizes by the cele-
brated animal trainer and scientist,

U

.1

Al a. Humes, at The News office
Don't miss an Issue of The News
from now on. All lists must be hs nd-e- a

to the animal editor by Wod nes-da- y

evening, May 2.

Contestants will bear in mind that
fish, birds and reptiles are to be ex-
cluded from the lists submitted for
prizes.

DAILY WKATHKIt JCKPUfl T.

U. S. Weather Bureiiir, rocttf ffice.
Roseburg. Ore., 24 hairs enrti
a. m.. April 30, 1317.

Precipitation in Incites and! hut
dredtb:
Highest temperature yesterday' 4
Lowest temperature Inst nluhl 4

Precipitation lost 24 hourir .1

sent the same to the undersigned, as
such administrator, duly verified as
by law required at the office of J,
M. Dovers. Eugene, Oregon, within
six months from tho date of this no-

tice.
Dated tills 30th day of April, 1917.

FLOYD L. SKNTER,
Administrator of the estate of Vln-ni- e

Senter, deceased.

VEXATION OF

SPIRIT
So long and earnestly I've wrought,
Pursued tho beastly grind,
l'vo rlngbonos ba my dom9 of

thought,
And spavins on my mind.
Tho ghastly fear of evil times,
Of poverty when old,
Hns kept mo hunting after gold.
I have a packago put away,
Where none can Jar it loose.
And sometimes at the close of day
I wonder what's the uno?

Throughout this weary worldly Jaunt
l'vo skimped and saved and pared
I've done without the things 1 want,
Tho things for which I cared,
To add one round dollar more
To what I hnvo in brine,
I've made existence sad ,and sore.
And what reward Is ml'iie? ....
Why do I slave and toll and grfntu
Why do 1 toll and spin?
I'll have to luavo my roll behind,
For others to blow 111.

These words seem ever ringing loud,
Like Rome docreo of doom:
"There Is no pocket in a shroud,

No caBh box In a tomb."

Tho best cure for the above Is an
Income policy with The Mutual Life
of N. Y. No restrictions as to war.
Come and let us reason together and
seo If I can't convince you that the
participating plan Is the safest and
suro to make the net cwt the lowest.

J.F.HUTCHASON
DISTRICT MAHACER

'
OFFICE OVER FIRST STATE AND SAVINES DAN

Bernard Flynn and Katherine Flynn,
plaintiffs,

vs.
Jens Chrlstensen and Johanna Cbrla- -

tensen, defendants.
By vl'.luo of an cxocutlun, judg-

ment order, decreo and order of sale
issued out of tho aiove entitled
court in the above entitled cause, to
me dlioctod and dated this 15th day
of March, 1917, In favor of Bornard
Flynn and Kathcrlno Flynn, plain
tiffs and against Jons Chrlstensen
and Johanna Chrlstensen, defend
ants, for the sum of $4472.00 which
said amount Includes principal and
Interest up to tho date of entry of
said Judgment and the furlhor sum
of $50.00 attorneys: fees and costs,
and for disbursements, and tho costs
ot and upon this writ, commanding
me to make sale of the following de-

scribed real property, t: all of
lots numbered 2, 3, and 4 of flec-

tion 4, Twp. 30 Kouta, Range 6 West
W. M., and South V4 of NU !4 of Sec-

tion 4, Twp 3 South, Itango B west
of Willamette Morltllan containing
207.64 acres In Douglas county, Ore
gon.

Now therefore, by virtue of said
exocutlon, Judgment order, decreo
and orcior of boIb and In compliance
with the command! of said wilt, I

will on Saturday. June. 2, 1U 1.7. ut 2

o'clock a. in., at the front door bf
the court house In Roseburg, Doug-
las county, Oregon, oll at public
auction (subject to redemption) to
the highest bidder for cash In hand,
all tho right, titlo and Interest which
tho within named defendants and
each and (tit of them had on the 27th
day of February, 1913. the dalo of

tho mortgage herein foreclosed, or
since that dato had In and to tho
above describe property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said exocutlon,
judgment order and decree, Interest,
costs and accruing costs.

(1KO. ... CHUNK,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.

Dated this 30th day of April, 1917.

First Issue. April 30, 1917.
Last Issue, May 2H, 1917.

NOTICK TO t.'KEKITOIW.

Notice Is hereby given that the
underslgnod has been, by tho county

nf Ixiuifias county, stato of

Oreaon. duly appointed admlnlstra
tor of (bo estate of Vlnnlo Senter,
deceased, and any and all persons
having clam against said estnto are
hereby notified and required to pro- -

TO KVKN1X TKLMtiltA.M
SL'1IS(;IIIIIKR.S.

1 would very much appreci
ate the opportunity to take re
newals, as well as new sub
scriptions to tiie Portland
Evening Tolegram. I have

their contest as a candi-
date for one of tne prizes of-

fered to the ten persons getting
the largest number of renew
als and new subscribers. Any
favors shown me in this respect
will bo groatly appreciated.
Siilwcrlption Rates lly Mail.

3 months $ 1 .SO
6 months 2.76
1 year 6.00

Telegram lly Currier.
3 months 11.35
6 months 2.60
1 year 6.00

Phone 370, or leave your O-

lder at The News office.

tf VELMA BATHS.

undersigned, the administrator with
the will annexed of 11. II. Woodwitrd,
deceased. In pursuance of nu orditr of
the County Court of Douglas County,
Slate of Oregon, duly made and on
tured on the 16th day of April, 1917.
will, after the twenty fourth (24th)
day of May, 1917, proceed to sell
and will sell at private sale for
cash In hand, the following describ
ed real property belonging to said
estate, lllocks 7 and 8, and
Lot 1 of Block 10, Terraco Park Ad
dltlon to Roseburg, Or.; Lois 15 and
10, Block 65, Railroad AddlWon to
Roseburg, excepting a narrow strip
off the west side of said lots convok-
ed to City of Roseburg, the North-
west quarter of the northweRl
quarter of Section 3, Township 27,
Houlh of Range 7 West, W. M.,
Douglas County, Ore.

Dated April 23, 1917.
0. W. RAPP,

Administrator with Will Annexed of
II. H. Woodward, deceased.

m24

KIIKItlFK'H HALE.

In the circuit court of the state
of Oregon for Douglns county.

The Evening News Wild Animal Prize Contest
"TO THE WILD ANIMAL EDITOR:

I hereby certify I ifm not over 15 years of ago and I submit
" names of wild animal. in your prize, contest for free-

tickets to til Al. O. Raines Rig Four-ltln- g M ild Animal Circus' ex-

hibiting in ltoscburg, Ore., on Krldi.y, May 4. 10t7.

nmo

Address - .'

The letters contained In (he sentence "AL. ll.WtNKH Wild Vr--M-

ClltCTH PRIZE CONTEST" are to he used In iclllni Hi.,
names of wild animals. I'sc each letter aw ninny times as you. fvuiut
to in spelling the names of dillerent wild animals.
(Pin one .of tiicsc coiikiis on your list.) CVESYOUA IU BEAUTIFUL $

g ENAMEL n
4 Thrt ! oa

I ,1U fit nt by
81 CORDON & BISHOP Jj

Mrs. F. D. Owen

Cut Flower, Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs, Wedding Bo

qneta, etc

FOIl SALK AT GALL'S CAXDX

STORK, CASS STREET.
PHONE U.

Roseburg, Oregon.
B. W. STRONG

THE FURNITURE MANLeatherettes and Oil Qothssee
lotai precip. since first' or

month fs 9

Normal precip. for this month .. I
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1916. to date Z3.i
Averago precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 18T7 30:44
Total declfiency from Sp-- -

'

"

1 v


